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Ground wa ter De pend ent Eco sys tems (GDE) are im por tant el e ments of biodiversity and pro vid ers of valu able goods and ser -
vices to so ci ety. Pres er va tion of their en vi ron men tal func tions in the face of in creas ing anthropogenic pres sures on ground -
wa ter re sources and pro gres sive cli mate change de pends on ap pro pri ate en vi ron men tal pol i cies and wa ter re sources
man age ment. A brief over view of cur rent knowl edge of the func tion ing of GDE and their re la tions with ground wa ter is given in 
the first part of the ar ti cle. Ef fec tive in cor po ra tion of GDE into the pol icy and prac tice of wa ter re sources man age ment de -
pends on thor ough un der stand ing of how hydrogeological pro cesses and hu man im pacts in flu ence the quan tity and qual ity
of ground wa ter avail able to eco sys tems. Ma jor sci en tific chal lenges in this re gard are re lated to ad e quate rep re sen ta tion of
GDE in the con cep tual and re lated nu mer i cal mod els of ground wa ter sys tems. An ex am ple of a GDE (Wielkie B³oto fen in
south ern Po land) is dis cussed in some de tail in the sec ond part of the ar ti cle. It il lus trates some of the pres sures and threats
which GDE lo cated in densely pop u lated re gions of the Eu ro pean con ti nent are ex pe ri enc ing now a days. Se lected re search
tools used to quan tify those pres sures and threats are de scribed and dis cussed.
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INTRODUCTION

Ground wa ter De pend ent Eco sys tems (GDE) are im por tant
but of ten over looked el e ments of the ground wa ter-re lated en vi -
ron ment. The sig nif i cance of GDE has been first rec og nized in
semi-arid re gions of the world (Aus tra lia – Hatton and Ev ans,
1998; South Af rica – Colvin et al., 2003). Nev er the less, GDE have 
im por tant func tions in all cli ma tic zones as they con trib ute to bi o -
log i cal and land scape di ver sity and pro vide im por tant eco nomic
and so cial ser vices (Boulton, 2005; KlÝve et al., 2011a, b). An im -
por tant cat e gory of GDE are wetlands, many of these be ing al -
ready lost or de graded due to land-use changes. Other sig nif i cant
threats to GDE func tion ing are re lated to the low er ing of hy drau lic
heads due to over-ex ploi ta tion of ground wa ter re sources, to re -
cent cli ma tic changes and to en vi ron men tal pol lu tion.

Eu ro pean leg is la tion aimed at pro tec tion of sur face wa ter
and ground wa ter [Wa ter Frame work Di rec tive – WFD (EC,
2000); Ground wa ter Di rec tive – GWD (EC, 2006)] rec og nizes
the fact that GDE are in flu enced by changes in the quan ti ta tive
and  chem i cal sta tus of ground wa ter and that iden ti fi ca tion of

such links is an in dis pens able el e ment in char ac ter iza tion of
ground wa ter bod ies. The GWD clearly states that Ground wa ter
De pend ent Eco sys tems and wa ter sup ply for hu man con sump -
tion are two im por tant ground wa ter re cep tors with re spect to
which ground wa ter should be pro tected from de te ri o ra tion and
chem i cal pol lu tion. Rec on cil i a tion of these con flict ing ground -
wa ter uses con sti tutes a new chal lenge in the man age ment of
ground wa ter re sources that has to be ad dressed at var i ous lev -
els (re search, man age ment, pol icy). An in te grated and
multidisciplinary ap proach is needed to pro vide quan ti ta tive as -
sess ment of com plex in ter ac tions be tween ground wa ter and
GDE func tion ing in dif fer ent cli ma tic zones and dif fer ent
hydrogeological set tings.

The first part of this ar ti cle pro vides a brief over view of cur -
rent un der stand ing of how the GDE func tion as el e ments of a
wider ground wa ter en vi ron ment and how the GDE con cept can
be in cor po rated into hy dro log i cal prac tice, par tic u larly into con -
cep tual and nu mer i cal mod els of ground wa ter sys tems. Em -
pha sis is put on the is sue of time lags as so ci ated with the prop -
a ga tion of ad verse ef fects of hu man ac tiv i ties to GDE. An ex -
am ple of a GDE (Wielkie B³oto fen in south ern Po land) is dis -
cussed in some de tail in the sec ond part of the ar ti cle. This case 
study il lus trates some of the pres sures and threats which the
GDE lo cated in densely pop u lated re gions of the Eu ro pean
con ti nent are ex pe ri enc ing now a days. Se lected re search tools
used to quan tify those pres sures and threads are pre sented
and dis cussed.
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GROUNDWATER DEPENDENT 
ECOSYSTEMS AND MAN

DEPENDENCE OF ECOSYSTEMS ON GROUNDWATER

Eco sys tems are ground wa ter de pend ent if their com po si -
tion, struc ture and func tion ing rely on a sup ply of ground wa ter
(Eamus, 2009). The de gree of this de pend ence may change
across a wide range, from a to tal re li ance on ground wa ter sup -
ply to com plete in de pend ence (Hatton and Ev ans, 1998). Such
re li ance may be come ev i dent when ground wa ter avail abil ity is
lim ited for some pe riod of time (Fig. 1). Con se quently, for a
given eco sys tem, de pend ence on ground wa ter may vary sea -
son ally or be ep i sodic. A char ac ter is tic fea ture of the eco sys tem 
re sponse to changes in en vi ron men tal driv ers are eco log i cal
thresh olds that stem from non lin ear dy nam ics of eco sys tem be -
hav ior (Groffman et al., 2006). Ex ceed ing these thresh olds re -
sults in abrupt changes in eco sys tem qual ity or, in the case of a
highly-de pend ent eco sys tem, even in com plete col lapse
(Hatton and Ev ans, 1998).

Ground wa ter de pend ency of the eco sys tems is con sid ered
with re spect to four at trib utes (Sinclair Knight Merz, 2001): (1)
ground wa ter sup ply (flux), (2) ground wa ter head (for un con -
fined aqui fers), (3) ground wa ter pres sure and its surficial ex -
pres sion (for con fined aqui fers), and (4) ground wa ter qual ity
(chem i cal com po si tion, e.g., con tents of nu tri ents or pol lut ants). 
The com po si tion, struc ture and func tion ing of GDE de pend on
the above-men tioned ground wa ter at trib utes in a way that is
char ac ter is tic for a par tic u lar type of eco sys tem. Due to the
large di ver sity of GDE types, it is dif fi cult to gen er al ize the in flu -
ence of ground wa ter quan tity and qual ity on eco sys tem char ac -
ter is tics. Sev eral clas si fi ca tions of GDE have been pro posed
(Hatton and Ev ans, 1998; Boulton, 2005; Dresel et al., 2010)

but they re flect pri mar ily Aus tra lian con di tions and ex pe ri ences
and might not be rel e vant for the north ern hemi sphere tem per -
ate zone. KlÝve et al. (2011a) iden ti fied four classes of GDE: (1) 
rivers and lakes in clud ing aquatic, hyporheic, and ri par ian hab i -
tats, (2) sub ter ra nean aqui fers and caves, (3) wetlands and
springs, and (4) estuarine and near-shore ma rine eco sys tems.

Pettit et al. (2007) dis cussed the whole range of re la tions
be tween ground wa ter and veg e ta tion that can oc cur along
land scape gra di ents, from ter res trial eco sys tems in which
plants rely on soil mois ture de rived en tirely from di rect pre cip i ta -
tion, to aquatic com mu ni ties com posed of veg e ta tion float ing or
sub merged in wa ter (Fig. 2). Ter res trial GDE (GDTE) can be
dis cussed within this con text as those that re quire ground wa ter
lev els lifted by cap il lary rise in un con fined aqui fers to be at least
ep i sod i cally or pe ri od i cally within their root zone and as those
that re quire ground wa ter flux to sat isfy the evap o ra tive de mand
of plants (Sinclair Knight Merz, 2001). Sim i larly, near-sur face
ground wa ter lev els and a con stant sup ply of ground wa ter are
nec es sary to main tain wet land eco sys tems whose plants re -
quire wet or wa ter logged soils. Pro longed changes in wa ter lev -
els lead to shifts in spe cies com po si tion to wards drier or wet ter
com mu ni ties (Figs. 1 and 2). Wet land eco sys tem prop er ties de -
pend also on the chem i cal com po si tion of ground wa ter, ex am -
ples be ing the high-al ti tude ex tremely rich fens in Col o rado, de -
pend ent on nu tri ent-loaded and high-pH ground wa ter (Chap -
man et al., 2003) or parts of the Biebrza River wetlands in Po -
land where rich fens are sup ported by nu tri ent-rich ground wa ter 
seep age (Wassen et al., 1992).

Be ing re lated to sur face or near-sur face oc cur rences of
ground wa ter, the GDE are com monly found in ground wa ter dis -
charge ar eas. Ful fill ing re quire ments of GDE is there fore re -
lated to the over all ground wa ter re gime and has to be con sid -
ered tak ing into ac count ground wa ter path ways and fluxes as
well as trans for ma tions of its chem i cal com po si tion on the way
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Fig. 1. Re sponse of veg e ta tion to re duced avail abil ity of ground wa ter (Eamus, 2009)



from re charge to dis charge ar eas (Krogulec, 2003, 2013). Con -
di tions of GDE can be af fected by anthropogenic pres sures ex -
erted even on dis tant parts of the sup port ing ground wa ter bod -
ies, in clud ing their re charge ar eas. It should be em pha sized
that re sponses of GDE to such ad verse ef fects are not im me di -
ate and have to be con sid ered on time scales char ac ter is tic for
wa ter travel times through a par tic u lar ground wa ter sys tem
(Krogulec and Sawicka, 2012).

FUNCTIONS OF GROUNDWATER DEPENDENT ECOSYSTEMS

Nat u ral eco sys tems, in clud ing GDE, pro vide nu mer ous
ben e fits to hu man so ci ety (Groot et al., 2002; MEA, 2005;
Barbier, 2007). Eco log i cal and socio-eco nomic goods and ser -
vices that are as so ci ated with eco sys tem func tions can be sub -
ject to eco nomic val u a tion (Barbier, 2007; KlÝve et al., 2011b).
Nev er the less, knowl edge and aware ness of GDE func tions and 
ser vices is lim ited even among pol icy mak ers and ground wa ter
man ag ers. There are four ma jor cat e go ries of eco sys tem func -
tions that re sult from nat u ral pro cesses: (1) reg u la tion func -
tions, (2) hab i tat func tions, (3) pro duc tion func tions, and (4) in -
for ma tion func tions (Groot et al., 2002).

The reg u la tion func tions are re lated to reg u la tion and main -
te nance of the life en vi ron ment. For ex am ple, the ri par ian and
hyporheic eco sys tems are ca pa ble of re duc tion in the lev els of
nu tri ents in rivers and of flood mit i ga tion; wetlands in flu ence lo -
cal weather, cli mate and the hy dro log i cal cy cle. The hab i tat
func tions of GDE are re lated to the en vi ron men tal sta bil ity that
these eco sys tems are ca pa ble of pro vid ing which fa vours the
oc cur rence of highly spe cial ized and re gion ally re stricted spe -
cies (Gibert et al., 2009). The GDE de velop at the in ter faces be -
tween ground wa ter and sur face wa ter and as such they are ex -
am ples of ecotones – the tran si tional zones be tween eco sys -
tems that host large biodiversity. The pro duc tion func tions of
GDE pri mar ily stem from the net pri mary pro duc tion by
autotrophs. Wetlands pro vide such goods as game, wa ter fowl,
fruits and herbs. Wetlands are also a source of peat used as
fuel and in hor ti cul ture. In for ma tive func tions of GDE are as so -
ci ated with their land scape and eco log i cal char ac ter is tics.
Springs, wetlands and sur face wa ter bod ies are very dis tinct

fea tures of land scape and as such at tract peo ple’s at ten tion,
be ing a source of aes thetic, cul tural, ar tis tic and spir i tual in spi -
ra tion. Fi nally, GDE are im por tant sub jects of sci en tific re search 
and serve for en vi ron men tal ed u ca tion.

VULNERABILITY OF GDE TO ANTHROPOGENIC IMPACTS

Hu man-in duced changes in at trib utes of ground wa ter sup -
port ing GDE may lead to loss of eco sys tem func tions and of the
re lated goods and ser vices. Changes in the quan tity and qual ity
of ground wa ter sup port ing GDE func tions have four ma jor
causes: (1) land-use changes, (2) ground wa ter ab strac tion, (3)
ground wa ter pol lu tion and (4) cli mate change. Drain age of
wetlands, in ten tional re moval of na tive veg e ta tion and de vel op -
ment of in fra struc ture may re sult in di rect loss of eco sys tems.
Land-use changes af fect the ground wa ter flow re gime also in di -
rectly through their in flu ence on hy dro log i cal cy cle, par tic u larly on 
re charge fluxes. Ground wa ter ab strac tion af fects not only
ground wa ter lev els and fluxes but may also change, or even re -
verse, the di rec tion of ground wa ter flow. The re sponse of GDE to 
ground wa ter pol lu tion, such as high lev els of nu tri ents and toxic
sub stances, is not well-un der stood (Balderacchi et al., 2013). Cli -
mate change and its vari abil ity may in flu ence ground wa ter and
de pend ent eco sys tems in many com plex ways (KlÝve et al.,
2013). For in stance, ground wa ter level and fluxes will be af fected 
through cli mate-in duced changes of re charge rates. Ground wa -
ter qual ity can also be af fected, for ex am ple via in creased leach -
ing of pol lut ants from the un sat u rated zone at higher re charge
rates or via low er ing of stream base flow dis charges at re duced
re charge. In creas ing air tem per a ture will lead to higher ground -
wa ter tem per a tures and con se quently to lower lev els of dis -
solved ox y gen. Cli mate change in flu ences GDE not only through 
its ef fect on ground wa ter at trib utes but also through di rect in flu -
ence of air tem per a ture and other cli ma tic vari ables on the struc -
ture and func tion ing of eco sys tems. Fi nally, cli ma tic change in -
duces land-use changes through its in flu ence on ter res trial eco -
sys tems and on the ag ri cul tural use of land.

Sus tain able man age ment of GDE has to guar an tee ap pro -
pri ate quan tity and qual ity of ground wa ter. The ba sic ques tion
with re spect to quan tity is how much ground wa ter can be ab -
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Fig. 2. Types of re la tion ships be tween ground wa ter and veg e ta tion along a land scape gra di ent (mod i fied af ter Pettit et al., 2007)
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stracted from the aqui fer sup port ing a given GDE with out ad -
verse ef fects on this eco sys tem. This leads to the Safe Yield
(SY) con cept ap plied to ab strac tion of ground wa ter (KlÝve et
al., 2011b). Other use ful, op er a tional con cepts re lated to GDEs
and ap plied in man age ment of wa ter re sources are: (1) En vi -
ron men tal Flow (EF) – the quan tity of wa ter that na ture needs
for good eco log i cal sta tus to be achieved and the pro vi sion of
eco sys tem ser vices to be main tained (EC, 2012a, b), and (2)
En vi ron men tal Wa ter Re quire ment (EWR) – a ground wa ter re -
gime that sus tains the eco log i cal value of a GDE (KlÝve et al.,
2011b). EWR is iden ti fied based on knowl edge of the na ture of
eco sys tem de pend ency on ground wa ter, on the nat u ral wa ter
re gime and on the re sponse of the given eco sys tem to changes 
in key ground wa ter at trib utes (Sinclair Knight Merz, 2001).

Once EWRs are de ter mined, GDE can be con sid ered a tar -
get of vul ner a bil ity and risk as sess ments. Use ful tools in the
man age ment of GDE are buffer zones (Ground wa ter Eco sys -
tem Pro tec tion Ar eas – GEPA; Risk Man age ment Ar eas –
RMA) set to pro tect the eco sys tems and to con trol spread of
pol lut ants. These buffer zones com ple ment the well-known
con cept of Drink ing Wa ter Pro tec tion Ar eas. For the time be ing
there is, how ever, no com mon un der stand ing and ap pli ca tion of 
the con cept of en vi ron men tal flows in the man age ment of wa ter 
re sources (EC, 2012a).

GDE vul ner a bil ity can be con sid ered in the frame work of the 
Source-Path way-Re cep tor par a digm (EC, 2010) sep a rately for
threats re lated to ground wa ter quan tity and qual ity. Vul ner a bil -
ity of a GDE (re cep tor) to pres sures (source) is re lated to those
prop er ties of the ground wa ter sys tem which gov ern prop a ga -
tion of dis tur bances to ground wa ter flow pat terns and chem i cal
com po si tion (path way). As sess ments of GDE vul ner a bil ity
should in clude quan ti fi ca tion of the de lays be tween the oc cur -
rence of dis tur bances or im ple men ta tion of man age ment ac -
tions and the re spec tive de te ri o ra tion or im prove ment of
ground wa ter at trib utes at the GDE level. Such de lays that, for
typ i cal ground wa ter flow sys tems, may reach tens of years are
com monly not con sid ered in wa ter re sources pol i cies. It is al -
ready ap par ent that the time frame of the year 2015 set up by
the Wa ter Frame work Di rec tive for achiev ing a good sta tus of
ground wa ter bod ies is un re al is tic, mostly due to the large time
scales of con tam i nant trans port in ground wa ter sys tems.

SCIENTIFIC CHALLENGES

While subsurface wa ter rep re sents a hid den part of the hy -
dro log i cal cy cle, the GDE are very dis tinct man i fes ta tions of
ground wa ter pres ence close to the sur face. They con sti tute an
in ter face be tween the subsurface flow of wa ter and the sur face
land scape and as such can be un der stood only within a frame -
work of multidisciplinary stud ies com bin ing hydrogeological and 
eco log i cal, but also geomorphological and bi o log i cal ap -
proaches. De spite the grow ing in ter est in their pro tec tion ex -
pressed in en vi ron men tal leg is la tion of many coun tries, the
GDE and their in ter ac tions with ground wa ter are not suf fi ciently
well-rep re sented in hydrogeological prac tice and in wa ter re -
sources man age ment. In cor po ra tion of GDE into ground wa ter
man age ment schemes re quires that they are ac counted for in
the con cep tual and nu mer i cal mod els of the ground wa ter sys -
tems on which they rely. Yet, most mod els used in wa ter re -
sources man age ment do not rep re sent the ground wa ter –
surface water interactions with sufficient detail.

An other in dis pens able el e ment of GDE as sess ment and
man age ment is mon i tor ing of their sta tus. The de vel op ment of
con cep tual mod els and mon i tor ing of GDE are the two com po -

nents of an it er a tive ap proach in which con cep tu al iza tion of the
sys tem is a pre req ui site for de sign ing the mon i tor ing
programme, and the mon i tor ing data and in for ma tion ob tained
from other sources are sub se quently used to im prove the con -
cep tual model (Rich ard son et al., 2011). An op er a tional ap -
proach to mon i tor ing can be ac com plished through ap pli ca tion
of in di ca tors of GDE sta tus.

CONCEPTUAL MODELS OF GDE

A con cep tual model is a sim pli fied rep re sen ta tion of a real
sys tem aimed at de scrib ing ba sic fea tures of its func tion ing.
Block di a grams, cross-sec tions, maps and other pic to rial rep re -
sen ta tions sup ple mented with ex plan a tory text are used to
iden tify ba sic com po nents of the sys tem stud ied. Con cep tual
mod els have be come an es sen tial tool in man age ment of
ground wa ter re sources. Their ap pli ca tion is rec om mended by a 
Ground wa ter Di rec tive (EC, 2006) and rel e vant Guid ance Doc -
u ments (EC, 2010) as a part of risk as sess ment schemes. Con -
cep tual mod els are usu ally the first step to wards the de vel op -
ment of nu mer i cal mod els. Def i ni tions, ex am ples and guid ance
on the de vel op ment of con cep tual mod els ap plied in ground wa -
ter re sources man age ment are pro vided by an ex ten sive lit er a -
ture (e.g., Rushton, 2003; Spijker et al., 2009; Brassington and
Youn ger, 2010). Con cep tual mod els which in clude GDE are
dis cussed by Reid et al. (2009) and Rich ard son et al. (2011).

GDE IN NUMERICAL FLOW AND TRANSPORT MODELS
 OF GROUNDWATER SYSTEMS

Mod el ling of in ter ac tions be tween ground wa ter and GDE
re quires a more com pre hen sive ap proach than is typ i cally ap -
plied in mod els of flow and trans port, which usu ally in clude only
the sat u rated zone (e.g., MODFLOW, MT3D). Ver ti cal mi gra -
tion of wa ter and dis solved sub stances from the ground sur face
to the aqui fer is com monly sim u lated by the cou pling of mod els
de vel oped sep a rately for the un sat u rated and sat u rated zones.
Such cou pling is one of the ma jor chal lenges in the mod el ling of
GDE be cause the subsurface pro cesses for the un sat u rated
and sat u rated zones have dif fer ent char ac ter is tics such as rep -
re sen ta tive phys i cal di men sions as well as spa tial and tem po ral 
scales (Gunduz, 2006).

Mod els which in clude GDE need to rep re sent all com po -
nents of the wa ter bud get rel e vant to ground wa ter sur face wa -
ter in ter ac tions, in clud ing pre cip i ta tion, in fil tra tion through the
un sat u rated zone, river bank fil tra tion, hyporheic fluxes and
evapotranspiration un der vari able land-use schemes and
changes of cli mate (Howard et al., 2006). At tempts to wards
such in te grated mod el ling were given by Miros³aw-Œwi¹tek and
Okruszko (2011) for the Narew catch ment in Po land and by
Refsgaard et al. (2010) for Den mark. Krogulec (2003, 2013)
and Kopeæ et al. (2013) char ac ter ized hydrogeological con di -
tions of the Kampinos National Park in Po land and com bined
the hy dro dy namic mod el ling with ob ser va tions of veg e ta tion
cover in or der to iden tify wet land ar eas with the po ten tial for
renaturalization. Mod el ling of fil tra tion through river banks and
the hyporheic zone re quires discretization with lo cally in creased 
res o lu tion. In cor po ra tion of the biogeochemical pro cesses into
the mod el ling prac tice is in its ini tial stage and de pends on the
re sults of pro cess stud ies that shall pro vide knowl edge of key
model pa ram e ters (En vi ron ment Agency, 2009). Other ob sta -
cles in mod el ling are re lated to the wide range of time scales in -
volved: from hours (ex change be tween ground wa ter and sur -
face wa ter) to months (hyporheic ex change) and tens of years
(flow through the sat u rated zone; Howard et al., 2006).
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A prop erly cal i brated flow model can pro vide rates of prop a -
ga tion of hy drau lic pres sures (heads) in re sponse to, for ex am -
ple, changes in ground wa ter ab strac tion (Sophocleus, 2012).
Such a cal i brated flow model does not, how ever, guar an tee its
good per for mance as re gards trans port of con tam i nants. Mod -
els sim u lat ing trans port have to be cal i brated in de pend ently, for 
ex am ple with the use of en vi ron men tal trac ers (Zuber et al.,
2005, 2011; Kania et al., 2006; Witczak et al., 2013). The cal i -
brated trans port model al lows quan ti fi ca tion of spa tially vari able 
time scales as so ci ated with prop a ga tion of con tam i nants in
ground wa ter bod ies and in river catch ments (Kania et al.,
2006). The re sult ing knowl edge of time lags be tween the mea -
sures un der taken and the ex pected im prove ments of wa ter
qual ity in GDE is a cru cial el e ment of ef fec tive man age ment
schemes.

An im por tant fea ture of ground wa ter sys tems is the
three-di men sional char ac ter of ground wa ter flow, even in rel a -
tively sim ple and ho mo ge neous one-layer un con fined aqui fers.
Böhlke (2002) showed that ri par ian wet land in a dis charge area
may re ceive ground wa ter com po nents with a whole range of
ages and dif fer ent chem i cal loads as a di rect con se quence of
the three-di men sional na ture of ground wa ter flow. In this spe -
cific ex am ple the ni trate con tent in dis charg ing ground wa ter de -
pends on char ac ter is tics of the re charge area (ag ri cul tural vs.
non-ag ri cul tural) and on ground wa ter travel time (through
denitrification and vari a tions in his tor i cal in put).

Fi nally, as stated by Voss (2005, 2011a, b) and Konikow
(2011), the abil ity of nu mer i cal mod els to rep re sent be hav iour
of in her ently com plex ground wa ter sys tems should not be over -
es ti mated and their us ers need to for mu late re al is tic ex pec ta -
tions to wards the ac cu racy of model pre dic tions. As the den sity
of data avail able for large-scale mod els is usu ally not suf fi cient
to ad e quately rep re sent lo cal het er o ge ne ity of hy drau lic pa ram -
e ters, such mod els are highly un cer tain and there is a need for
their ex per i men tal ver i fi ca tion (Refsgaard et al., 2012). Meth -
ods for es ti ma tion of model un cer tainty are re viewed in many
pub li ca tions (e.g., Hill and Tiedeman, 2007; Michalak et al.,
2011). Ac cord ing to Refsgaard et al. (2012), un cer tainty es ti -
mates will be more com monly per formed in the near fu ture.
Refsgaard et al. (2012) stated that ex cept for quan ti ta tive sta tis -
ti cal eval u a tion, han dling geo log i cal un cer tainty due to un cer -
tain geo log i cal in ter pre ta tion is nec es sary. How ever, de spite
the large un cer tainty of pre dic tions in her ent to even most ad -
vanced, state-of-the-art nu mer i cal mod els, the ef fort un der -
taken to build them is jus ti fied be cause such mod els can be
treated as ad vanced con cep tual mod els that en hance un der -
stand ing of ground wa ter flow sys tems and as so ci ated GDE.

INDICATORS OF GDE STATUS AND RISKS

In di ca tors are con structed and used to ex press in a quan ti -
ta tive man ner the sta tus of com plex sys tems. En vi ron men tal in -
di ca tors are ap plied to de scribe the cur rent sta tus and trends of
var i ous com po nents of the en vi ron ment, par tic u larly with re -
spect to the ef fects of hu man ac tiv i ties on dif fer ent en vi ron men -
tal func tions (EEA, 2005). The in di ca tors con vey sci en tific un -
der stand ing of com plex en vi ron men tal in ter ac tions to pol icy
mak ers, mon i tor ing agen cies and the gen eral pub lic. De spite
the wide spread use of in di ca tors, there is no com pre hen sive
and com monly ac cepted def i ni tion of an in di ca tor. Nu mer ous
in ter na tional programmes and na tional ini tia tives have pro -
duced their own meth od olog i cal guide lines to ward in di ca tor de -
vel op ment (ANZECC, 2000; EEA, 2005; GENESIS, 2012;
KlÝve et al., 2013). Here in di ca tors are un der stood as el e ments
or fea tures of ground wa ter en vi ron ment rel e vant to the sus tain -
able func tion ing of GDE. Nu mer i cal val ues of in di ca tors that de -
scribe the chem i cal or/and quan ti ta tive sta tus of ground wa ter
sys tem, or a de gree of changes within that sys tem, are re ferred
to as in di ces. Sim i larly, Rich ard son et al. (2011) dis tin guished
be tween high-level in di ca tors and lower-level sta tis ti cal vari -
ables.

Ta ble 1 pres ents ex am ples of in di ca tors and in di ces re lated
to GDE func tion ing. There is, how ever, a con tra dic tory un der -
stand ing of these terms in the lit er a ture where in di ca tors are
some times un der stood as quan ti fi able prop er ties of the sys tem
while in di ces ag gre gate sin gle in di ca tors that are more eas ily
com pre hended by pol icy mak ers and the gen eral pub lic (Brink,
2006). Re gard less of dif fer ent un der stand ings of in di ca tors
there is a grow ing need for de sign ing a set of in di ca tors ad e -
quate for the as sess ment of GDE sta tus and vul ner a bil ity
(GENESIS, 2012).

A com mon fea ture of in di ca tors ap plied in as sess ments of
GDE sta tus and sus cep ti bil ity is that they do not ex press the
tem po ral dy nam ics of the eco sys tem re sponses to ad verse im -
pacts on ground wa ter. Ob ser va tion of cur rent trends in ground -
wa ter avail abil ity and qual ity does not suf fice to pre dict the fu -
ture sta tus of a GDE. There is there fore a need for op er a tional
in di ca tors of the tem po ral as pects of ground wa ter vul ner a bil ity,
namely the time lags as so ci ated with the prop a ga tion of dis tur -
bances through ground wa ter sys tems. A clear dis tinc tion has to 
be made be tween prop a ga tion of the hy drau lic and
compositional dis tur bances to ground wa ter bod ies. Ac cord ing
to the gen eral ground wa ter flow equa tion, the rate at which hy -
drau lic dis tur bances prop a gate through the given aqui fer are di -
rectly de ter mined by its prop er ties, namely by the ra tio of hy -
drau lic transmissivity to storativity. The rates of pres sure prop a -
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In di ca tor Ex am ple in di ces

Wa ter bal ance total groundwater abstraction/groundwater recharge, groundwater abstraction/available groundwater
resources

Ground wa ter level 
and pres sure depth to the wa ter ta ble (piezometric level), rate of change in GW level/rate of re charge

Flow re gime and its changes re duc tion of low flows, re duc tion of an nual streamflow, du ra tion of wet/dry phases, ab strac tion amounts

Ground wa ter qual ity tem per a ture, pH, al ka lin ity, buffer ca pac ity, elec tri cal con duc tiv ity, tur bid ity, chlo ro phyll a, chem i cal
com po si tion: dis solved ox y gen, NO3, NO2, NH4, PO4, met als, pes ti cides etc.

Veg e ta tion and fauna com mu nity com po si tion spe cies rich ness (phytoplankton, macro-in ver te brates, fishes), di ver sity in di ces, 
in dic a tive spe cies

T a  b l e  1

In di ca tors and re spec tive in di ces suit able for GDE as sess ments  (GENESIS, 2012)



ga tion are much faster than the rates of sol ute trans port be -
cause the lat ter is con trolled by the advection and dis per sion of
sol ute par ti cles, which, in turn, de pend on the ve loc ity field and
on the pres ence of im mo bile wa ter. Spa tial dis tri bu tions of hy -
drau lic heads and of con cen tra tions of sol utes trans ported with
ground wa ter flow are cre ated by dif fer ent pro cesses (Voss,
2011a, b; Konikow, 2011).

En vi ron men tal trac ers have a key role as po ten tial in di ca -
tors quan ti fy ing tem po ral as pects of ground wa ter vul ner a bil ity.
These nat u rally oc cur ring and anthropogenic sub stances can
be used to in fer prop er ties of ground wa ter sys tems re lated to
the or i gin, move ment and mix ing of wa ter and to quan tify or i gin,
trans port and trans for ma tions of sol utes. Prin ci ples and ex am -
ples of ap pli ca tions of en vi ron men tal trac ers are pro vided in de -
tail in sev eral mono graphs (Clark and Fritz, 1997; Kend all and
McDonnell, 1998; Cook and Herczeg, 2000; Mook, 2001; Zuber 
et al., 2007; Leibundgut et al., 2009; Gat, 2010). Trac ers can be 
also used to in di cate oc cur rences of ground wa ter in rivers,
wetlands or other types of GDE and even to di rectly in di cate up -
take of wa ter by plants (Bertrand et al., 2012). Such ap pli ca -
tions rely on the oc cur rence of dis tinct dif fer ences in tracer sig -
na tures among ground wa ter and other sources of wa ter feed -
ing GDE. Once rec og nized, these dif fer ences can be fur ther
used to mon i tor changes in rel a tive con tri bu tions of wa ters of
dif fer ent or i gin to the GDE. Herczeg et al. (2004) no ticed that al -
though en vi ron men tal iso to pic in for ma tion rarely makes a ba sis 
for de ci sions in ground wa ter man age ment, the iso to pic ap -
proach pro vides an in te grated view of ground wa ter sys tems be -
hav iour that is not avail able by con ven tional meth ods. En vi ron -
men tal trac ers are thus in dis pens able to ad dress the is sue of
anthropogenic im pacts on Ground wa ter De pend ent Eco sys -
tems, in clud ing pol lu tion. None the less, ex am ples of tracer ap -
pli ca tions in stud ies of GDE are rare. Be sides the iso to pic and
gas eous trac ers in tro duced into the at mo spheric part of the hy -
dro log i cal cy cle, some other wa ter prop er ties and con stit u ents
such as tem per a ture, ma jor ions, sil ica, elec tric con duc tiv ity or
even ar ti fi cial sweet en ers, can be used to study ground wa ter –
sur face wa ter in ter ac tions, par tic u larly in the hyporheic zone
(An der son, 2005; Kalbus et al., 2006; Engelhardt et al., 2011).

En vi ron men tal trac ers pro vide also timescales of wa ter
move ment (ground wa ter age). Knowl edge of ground wa ter age
dis tri bu tion is a key fac tor in the as sess ment of GDE vul ner a bil -
ity to cli mate and land-use changes, ground wa ter ex ploi ta tion
and pol lu tion (Newman et al., 2010). Dom i nant timescales of
wa ter flow and sol ute trans port to the eco sys tem de ter mine
time lags as so ci ated with its re sponses to both the com mence -
ment and ces sa tion of such dis tur bances. Sys tem atic ob ser va -
tions of ground wa ter ages based on en vi ron men tal trac ers and
nu mer i cal mod el ling help to as sess the dy nam ics of in ter ac -
tions be tween ground wa ter and GDE and of timescales in
which eco sys tems re act to ex ploi ta tion and pol lu tion. Bayari et
al. (2006) pro vided three ex am ples of such an ap proach ap -
plied to ground wa ter de pend ent eco sys tems in Tur key. Con -
cen tra tions of tri tium or other trac ers of anthropogenic or i gin in
points of dis charge can be used as di rect in di ca tors of vul ner a -
bil ity to pol lu tion. The ab sence of these trac ers in ground wa ter
in di cates sig nif i cant travel times and the re sult ing low vul ner a -
bil ity of the sys tem stud ied to re cent anthropogenic pol lu tion. In
springs and other Ground wa ter De pend ent Eco sys tems the
pro por tions be tween old and re cent com po nents may be dif fer -
ent dur ing the wet and dry sea son and tracer con cen tra tions
should be checked at dif fer ent times ac cord ingly. En vi ron men -
tal trac ers can serve as op er a tional in di ca tors of vul ner a bil ity of
the GDE to the ad verse ef fects of ground wa ter pol lu tion and ex -
ploi ta tion but their ap pli ca tion is case-spe cific and re quires a
thor ough un der stand ing of tracer meth od ol ogy.

GROUNDWATER DEPENDENT ECOSYSTEM AT
RISK: AN EXAMPLE FROM SOUTHERN POLAND

In the fol low ing, the ex am ple of a ground wa ter de pend ent
eco sys tem threat ened by ex trac tion of ground wa ter re sources
for hu man use is dis cussed in some de tail. The re sults of
tracer-aided study of this GDE car ried out dur ing the past few
years show the po ten tial of iso to pic and geo chem i cal tools in
as sess ing the risk of in tense ab strac tion of ground wa ter to
proper func tion ing of the sys tem dis cussed.

STUDY AREA

The study area is lo cated in the south of Po land, in the vi cin -
ity of Kraków (Fig. 3). The Wielkie B³oto fen is lo cated in the
west ern part of Niepo³omice For est, a low land for est cov er ing
around 110 km2. This rel ict of once vast for ests is pro tected as a 
Natura 2000 Spe cial Pro tec tion Area “Puszcza Niepo³omicka”
(PLB120002) which sup ports bird pop u la tions of Eu ro pean im -
por tance. The fen it self com prises a sep a rate Natura 2000 area 
“Torfowisko Wielkie B³oto” (PLH120080), a sig nif i cant hab i tat of 
en dan gered but ter fly spe cies. The Niepo³omice For est con tains 
also sev eral na ture re serves and the Eu ro pean bi son breed ing
cen tre and has an im por tant rec re ational value as the larg est
for est com plex in the vi cin ity of Kraków. Due to spa tially vari able 
lithologies and ground wa ter lev els, the Niepo³omice For est is a
mo saic of var i ous for est and non-for est hab i tats, in clud ing
wetlands, marsh for ests, hu mid for ests and fresh for ests. De -
pend ence of the Niepo³omice For est stands on ground wa ter is
en hanced by low avail able wa ter ca pac ity in the area. In the
course of the 20th cen tury, ground wa ter con di tions in
Niepo³omice For est, in clud ing the Wielkie B³oto fen, have been
af fected by land im prove ment and for est man age ment.

The Bogucice Sands aqui fer un der ly ing the study area be -
longs to the cat e gory of me dium ground wa ter bas ins in Po land
(Main Ground wa ter Ba sin – MGWB 451) and is lo cated at the
bor der of the Carpathian Foredeep Ba sin. The aqui fer be longs
to the Mid dle Mio cene (Up per Badenian) and is un der lain by
prac ti cally im per me able clays and claystones of the Chodenice
Beds. To the north, it is pro gres sively cov ered by mudstones
and claystones with thin sand stone interbeds. Di rec tional in di -
ca tors of palaeoflow sug gest prox im ity to a deltaic shore line. In
the south, near the deltaic mouth, the out crops of the Bogucice
Sands are cov ered only by thin Pleis to cene–Ho lo cene de pos its 
(sands, loesses and lo cally by boul der clays). In the north, the
aqui fer is deeper and con fined by ma rine mudstones and
claystones. The mean to tal thick ness of the aqui fer is ap prox i -
mately 100 m, at the max i mum up to 310 m.

The hydrogeology of the aqui fer can be con sid ered in three
ar eas: (1) the re charge area re lated to the out crops of the
Bogucice Sands in the south, (2) the cen tral con fined area gen -
er ally with ar te sian wa ter, and (3) the north ern dis charge area in 
the Wis³a River val ley. Ground wa ter move ment takes place
from the out crops in the south, in the di rec tion of Wis³a River
val ley where the aqui fer is drained by up ward seep age through
semi-per me able clayey strata of the Grabowiec Beds. In the
pre-ex ploi ta tion era, ar te sian wa ter ex isted al most across the
whole con fined area. In ten sive ex ploi ta tion de creased the wa ter 
ta ble in some ar eas caus ing down ward seep age. The up per,
shal low aqui fer lo cated in Pleis to cene–Ho lo cene de pos its is re -
lated to the drain age sys tem of the Wis³a River and its trib u tar -
ies. The un sat u rated zone con sists mainly of sands and loess of 
vari able thick ness, from ~0 in wet land ar eas to ap prox i mately
30 metres in the re charge area of deeper aqui fer lay ers. Due to
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Fig. 3. Hydrogeological map (A) and cross-sec tion (B) of the Bogucice Sands aqui fer (Ma in Groundwa ter Ba sin – MGWB 451)
with the lo ca tion of Niepo³omice For est and the Wielkie B³oto fen

Cross-sec tion ac cord ing to Górka et al. (2010)



ar te sian con di tions in the study area and a rel a tively thin clay
layer sep a rat ing the up per (Neo gene) aqui fer lay ers from the
shal low Qua ter nary aqui fer, up ward leak age of the deeper
ground wa ter may con trib ute to the wa ter bal ance of the GDE in -
ves ti gated. The con cep tual model of in ter ac tions be tween
ground wa ter and the GDE is pre sented in Fig ure 4.

In July 2009 a clus ter of new pump ing wells has been set up 
close to the north ern bor der of Niepo³omice For est. There is
grow ing con cern that ex ploi ta tion of these wells, which op er ate
at pres ent at ap prox i mately 30% of their en vis aged full ca pac -
ity, may in fu ture lead to low er ing of wa ter ta ble in the
Niepo³omice For est area and, as a con se quence, trig ger dras tic 
changes of this unique, ground wa ter de pend ent eco sys tem
(Fig. 5).

METHODS

To fol low changes in re gional hy drau lic gra di ents in duced
by op er a tion of the new pump ing wells, wa ter ta ble mea sure -
ments were per formed in well no. 32 lo cated ca. 1 km
north-west of the wellfield (Fig. 3). In or der to quan tify the dy -
nam ics of ground wa ter flow in the area of Niepo³omice For est
and the Wielkie Boto fen, physicochemical pa ram e ters and
con cen tra tions of en vi ron men tal trac ers (sta ble iso topes of wa -
ter, tri tium, ra dio car bon) were mea sured in wells lo cated in the
re charge area of the Bogucice Sands aqui fer and in the
newly-es tab lished pump ing wells. To de tect the po ten tial dis -
charge of deeper ground wa ter in the area of the Wielkie B³oto
fen, ded i cated sam pling of wa ter from dif fer ent lev els of the
shal low phreatic aqui fer down to a depth of 4.6 m was con -
ducted. A GEOPROBE de vice was em ployed for this pur pose
(But ler et al., 2002).

Con cen tra tions of en vi ron men tal trac ers in the wa ter sam -
ples col lected were mea sured at the lab o ra to ries of the Fac ulty
of Phys ics and Ap plied Com puter Sci ence, AGH Uni ver sity of
Sci ence and Tech nol ogy, us ing es tab lished meth od ol o gies.
The chem i cal com po si tion of wa ter sam ples was mea sured at
the chem i cal lab o ra tory of the Fac ulty of Ge ol ogy, Geo phys ics
and En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion, of the same Uni ver sity. The re -
sults of iso to pic and chem i cal anal y ses are given in Ta ble 2.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

As seen in Fig ure 5, the po si tion of the wa ter ta ble in well
no. 32 has changed rad i cally af ter pump ing was ini ti ated in July
2009. Ini tially slightly ar te sian, the wa ter ta ble has sta bi lized at
ca. 12 m be low the sur face af ter ap prox i mately one year of op -
er a tion of the Wola Batorska wellfield.

The chem i cal and iso to pic data avail able to date (Ta ble 2)
in di cate that ground wa ter in the re charge area, up stream of the
Wielkie B³oto fen, is rel a tively young. The pres ence of sig nif i -
cant amounts of tri tium points to re charge in the past sev eral
de cades. The ra dio car bon con tent fluc tu ates be tween 48 and
65 Per cent of Mod ern Car bon (pmc). In con trast, in the newly
es tab lished wellfield tri tium is ab sent while the ra dio car bon con -
tent drops to a few pmc. The sig nif i cant age of the ground wa ter
in this area (higher more ca. 10 ka) is sup ported by the sta ble
iso tope com po si tion of the wa ter shifted to wards more neg a tive
delta val ues in di cat ing re charge when cli ma tic con di tions were
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Fig. 4. Con cep tual model of the Wielkie B³oto fen

A – nat u ral state; B – en vis aged fu ture sta tus as a re sult of in tense
ex ploi ta tion of the Wola Batorska wellfield; GDE – Ground wa ter De -
pend ent Eco sys tems; GDTE – Ground wa ter De pend ent Ter res trial
Eco sys tem, R – ri par ian for est, EWRs – En vi ron men tal Wa ter Re -
quire ments,  SY – Safe Yield of the aqui fer ex ploited by the Wola
Batorska wellfield; fig ures as so ci ated with block ar rows re flect ap -
prox i mate travel time of wa ter (in years) over the dis tance cor re -
spond ing to the length of the ar row

Fig. 5. Drawdown of water table in well no. 32 after
initialization of the operation of the Wola Batorska 

wellfield in July 2009 (cf. Fig. 4)



con sid er ably colder than at pres ent. The re sults of ver ti cal pro -
fil ing of the chem i cal and iso to pic com po si tion of shal low
ground wa ter within the area of the Wielkie B³oto fen strongly
sug gest that up wards leak age of ground wa ter from the deeper
aqui fer in deed takes place at pres ent. De crease of tri tium con -
tent with depth is as so ci ated with an in crease in Na, Cl and
HCO3, to wards val ues char ac ter is tic of the deeper aqui fer.

If the Wola Batorska wellfield is op er ated in fu ture at full ca -
pac ity, there is a grow ing risk that this ad di tional sup ply of wa ter
to the GDE will be re duced or even cut off, with po ten tially grave 
eco log i cal con se quences for the Niepo³omice For est area. Fu -
ture mon i tor ing of iso to pic and chem i cal trac ers will help to
iden tify pos si ble changes, in duced by pump ing, in the over all
ground wa ter flow pat terns in the aqui fer and a re duced up -
wards leak age of ground wa ter to wards the fen. For ex am ple,
higher ra dio car bon con tents or higher delta val ues of wa ter iso -
topes in the pro duc tion wells will in di cate in creas ing con tri bu -
tion of youn ger wa ter from up stream por tions of the aqui fer. If
ac com pa nied by weak en ing of tracer strat i fi ca tion in the shal -
low ground wa ter, such shifts might point to re or ga ni za tion of
ground wa ter flow pat terns in the aqui fer – GDE sys tem. This
ex am ple shows that en vi ron men tal trac ers can pro vide valu -
able in sights into the na ture and cur rent sta tus of in ter ac tions
be tween GDE and as so ci ated groundwater systems already at
initial stages of investigation.

CONCLUSIONS

Ground wa ter De pend ent Eco sys tems are im por tant el e -
ments of biodiversity and pro vid ers of valu able goods and ser -
vices to so ci ety. Their sustainability de pends on ap pro pri ate en -
vi ron men tal pol i cies and ground wa ter man age ment prac tices
that are able to rec on cile the con flict be tween hu man and en vi -
ron men tal wa ter needs. While GDE are in creas ingly in cluded in
en vi ron men tal pol i cies, they are not suf fi ciently well-ac counted
for in the man age ment of ground wa ter resources.

Better un der stand ing of the func tion ing of GDE can be
achieved through their in cor po ra tion into con cep tual and nu -
mer i cal mod els of the as so ci ated ground wa ter sys tems. Chal -
lenges in the proper in clu sion of GDE within the ground wa ter
sys tems mod el ling frame work are pri mar ily re lated to the ne -
ces sity for three-di men sional rep re sen ta tion of in ter ac tions be -
tween ground wa ter and sur face wa ter, in clud ing the ri par ian
and hyporheic zones, with suf fi cient level of de tail. Also, in cor -
po ra tion of biogeochemical pro cesses, which are in ten si fied at
the in ter faces be tween ground wa ter and sur face wa ter, is hin -
dered by lack of ap pro pri ate model pa ram e ters that need to be
de rived from pro cess stud ies. An ad di tional dif fi culty arises from 
the need for ac com mo dat ing a wide range of timescales that
gov ern dif fer ent types of pro cesses and interactions between a
GDE and its surroundings.
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Site de scrip tion

Well no.
d18O

[‰]

d2H

[‰]

Tri tium 

con tent

[TU]

14C

[pmc]

SEC

[uS/cm]

Na

[mg/L]

Cl

[mg/L]
Na/Cl

HCO3

[mg/L]

Szarów wellfield:

Well no. 11

Well no. 12

Well no. 22

Well no. 23

Well no. 24

Well no. 42

–9.75

–9.93

–9.81

–9.84

–10.03  

–9.68

–70.3

–70.1

–69.4

–68.5

–72.1

–69.2

9.0

1.1

16.1  

0.7

15.2  

<0.3   

64.6  

63.6  

n.m.

n.m.

n.m.

48.5  

733

646

607

906

542

n.m.

10.1

  6.9

  7.5

20.5

  6.5

25.7

23.3

  7.4

8.8

45.1

20.4

15.5

0.4

1.4

1.3

0.7

0.5

2.6

383.6  

393.8  

410.4  

340.1  

305.6  

350.3  

Wola Batorska wellfield:

Well SW-2

Well SW-3

Well SW-4

Well SW-5

Well SW-6

Well SW-7

–10.19  

–10.67  

–10.86  

–10.89  

–10.83  

–10.71  

–75.7

–78.3

–79.9

–79.2

–80.2

–78.2

<0.3   

<0.3   

<0.3   

<0.3   

<0.3   

<0.3   

2.9

n.m.

0.8

n.m.

n.m.

2.2

743

780

774

824

855

1150  

178.6  

160.2  

166.6  

173.8  

177.6  

258.8 

29.5

51.0

49.8

60.4

28.5

80.0

9.3

4.9

5.2

4.4

9.6

5.0

390.71

448.35

435.54

435.54

467.57

473.97

GEOPROBE sam pling:

GP1-A  (1.6 m)

GP1-B  (2.8 m)

GP1-C  (4.6 m)

GP3-A  (1.6 m)

GP3-B  (3.1 m)

GP4-A  (1.6 m)

GP4-B  (4.0 m)

–10.07  

–9.65

–10.10  

–8.83

–9.86

–9.09

–9.67

–70.8

–68.2

–71.0

–61.9

–69.3

–64.4

–69.6

8.1

5.4

0.9

10.1  

1.4

6.5

2.1

n.m.

n.m.

n.m.

n.m.

n.m.

n.m.

57.2  

348

860

1098  

546

1153  

564

1065  

11.7

65.8

123.1  

  8.9

163.2  

  9.5

51.9

13.9

57.5

118.7  

25.9

120.5  

21.1

43.3

1.3

1.8

1.6

0.5

2.1

0.7

1.9

76.3

275.5  

430.6  

221.1  

397.7  

298.0  

473.3  

Con cen tra tions of tri tium and ra dio car bon are ex pressed in Tri tium Units (TU) and Per cent of Mod ern Car bon (pmc), re spec tively; Deu te rium

and 18O con tents are re ported as d val ues with re spect to the VSMOW stan dard; mea sure ment un cer tain ties (one sigma) are of the or der of

±0.3 TU for tri tium, ±0.1‰ for d18O and ±1.0‰ for d2H; n.m. – not mea sured
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Iso tope and chem i cal data of ground wa ter in the area of the Wielkie B³oto fen



While biogeochemical pro cesses may in flu ence wa ter qual -
ity in GDE on di ur nal time scales, trans port of pol lut ants from
re charge area(s) oc curs on scales of years or tens of years.
Such time lags as so ci ated with the prop a ga tion of dis tur bances
through ground wa ter sys tems are a cru cial but of ten over -
looked el e ment of wa ter re sources man age ment. Any mea -
sures un der taken to im prove the quan tity and qual ity of ground -
wa ter sup port ing the eco sys tem need to take into ac count
timescales char ac ter is tic of the prop a ga tion of ground wa ter
pres sures and trans port of pol lut ants from re charge ar eas to
GDE. En vi ron men tal trac ers play a key role in quan ti fy ing those 
timescales.

In the face of pro gres sive global cli ma tic changes, ap pro pri -
ate man age ment of GDE should also take into ac count di rect

and in di rect ef fects of those changes on GDE func tion ing. In ter -
dis ci plin ary re search into and man age ment of GDE has to be,
how ever, fully in te grated and bal anced. As GDE have mul ti ple
and in ter wo ven func tions, the man age ment prac tices fo cused
on pres er va tion of only se lected func tions of these sys tems
may lead to the loss of oth ers.
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GENESIS pro ject funded by the Eu ro pean Com mis sion 7FP
(pro ject con tract 226536) and by stat u tory funds of the AGH
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